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Superintendent A» I. ABen Thinks Legislature Will Undoubtedly
Submit Eisfrt Msuths Scbooi Term to Vote of People
V Without Much of L^fcslativeJPight; Governor I

and Commission Not Committeed
.,

-&t T' Allen, superintendent of Fub-i
Z ImuWiim Uum, ia hopeful of getting

the proposed ccrftitutional amend- -

meat for a minijr.un school term of
eight months submitted to vote of the
people without much of a legislative

, fight. Mr. Allen bases his- optimism
on intimations that have already been'

l^made to him by members of both
Bouses.

fil:- "We have been notified of some op-
pomtion, but we have been assured -

i of smppert from counties where we

£riraftting the queSn1
will go through without much ofJ|'l
fight,'* said Mr.AUen yesterday. J
"A little fight would "3* good rath¬

er than harm as it would serve to get
the' matter before the people, but I
hope that the matter will be passed on

for the people to vote upon without
much of a contest and I believe that
wiH be done.

"I have not asked anybody how they
were going te vote on the question,
but I have discussed it every time I
have had an opportunity and a num¬

ber have voluntarily committed them-
.: .

wives,"
Governor and Commission Vs&Jl.

Mr. Allen is looking forward with i
much interest, but apparently without «

apprehension to the Jjpvernor's mes- i

sage to the-Gensral Assembly and the 1
report of the educational commis- t
sion ,which is studying the entire £

educational question. «

Governor McLean has previously
stated that he wias in favor of an i

eight months school term as soon as j
the State eould afford it. Further t

than that'he has not committed hitqn? <
self and some speculati#n has been L1
to the effect that he would not go fur-. ]
ther, but would leave the matter to' i

the Legislature^ which-would have to t
provide for the funds,-tf the amend- '1
ment should be voted by the people*?, j
Another possibiliiy'thai has been j

suggested is that the Governor wHl i
await the report of the educational j
committee which he appointed under ]

legislative authority requested by Mm. ]
This report will hardly be made be¬
fore the legislature convenes and may
not be available until sometime after 1
that body meets.
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Does Not Keen His Corn Cribr
Smoke Houseslfcnd Hog Barns

In The North and West.
r.

7 ^ *

cribs, smoke houses and hog barns in

the North and West.
There is afarmer now and then that

is prosperons and -independent in

spite of the Tew price of cotton and
tobacco. Mr. C. L. Spivey is one of
these farmers, in 1019, When kmd

"prices were ah the peak. Mr. Spivey
bought a fatim in Green County for

$20,000. Mostly on credit. The farm
had nearly no buildings on it* Mr.

- Spivey "went to woftand now therfe is

not,a better equipped farm in Green
County in every reap®ct"
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the Christmas, holidays. This has

¦ £L*E£°SS£1S,s
V Dfcn sold on the'floors.bM^ ^'if l
1 -m*& the first of Becernber, 5,916,-
¦ 611 -ponnds represent the total sales 1
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^ It was but a few years ago ^at^the j

.uined ^ontIe8S

md off storting the^ts tli^
mails vi aiojple time to insulfe
punctual delivery. N "';,.-.';::<:^.fe^SL.'K^S,
of view the arguments are favor
of «rfy dwppfag «4.«F*S'25Early: shopping gi P»«
of. the hew tod hndepletpd
stocks, leisurely selections, more sat-

Early mailing is a guarantee to time¬
ly delivery.and minimises1|$|ltoger?
44*.y*<HI low inHW}»
Farm Agent? fa
Annual Meem

Out atmm
County.;Agents Have Great Op-
^feuiiity TeaeJtfAgnco1-
tare Today, than Ever Btfore,
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problems before you. I b^vtf that
home marketing will now bewmp one

of your major activities bemuse of
the diverafi^ation

Tm rS^Wr for,
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S meat to be Held St Peanut Ex¬
position, Windsor, DecjuiberH^gHK

Hi-iuy feobl to TM«fetV!r i I
jinia or jn Eastern Carolina or the
aunties covered by the Eastern Carp-,
ina Chamber of Commerce may enter :
i team hi this contest. \i^i-ifothfcg but bona' fide high
ichool players will be allowed to par-W
;icipate in this tournament.
3.--A list of pliers must be cer-

iMled to by the principal# the school I
ind sent to" th? secretary-manager, I
3. Ba^e^ Kinston, N: C» ncjtlater I
;bdn December 20th, 1926. 4
"4.-.Each team will be .aiiewed five
refers and tkree substitutes to play
n this tournament. "*

f 6..After allot the ,..*»»?£ i
iave been entered a drawing will take
slace by numbers tod th<> teams will
ilay vih order of the numbers drawn.
For instance, team No. 1 *^{*7.the first^game, team No, 2 wOl^in the first game, Nos. 3 and 4 wili .be
together and so om
contest will follow the order as. the
various teams are eiminate% ; ¦*

6.-The players will ^ entertai^dby the good people of Wmdsor, free,

wbiiethey^there^tbeU^Bm67n.A referee and umpire will be se-

lected from schools that do not have
teams entered in this tournament8._A silver loving .cup^ -JJawarded the tei^' winning out in this
tiwmainent '. "

-

. tbfejgp.
fe ttfUast* lo^ a. Mtefefrgg.
final to be played off at night either
Wedn^dayi hight or Ihursda* night
as the case might be. '

.

10..The 1926 rules will be used m.
"thtftournament I
For further information write N. G.

Bartett, secretary-manager, Eastern

I
i-rop cutting its silhouette of neediSs
and curve sharplysaip^flsts^sfs'is:SHSllSt^£sUta!,'°bu"
ing bf oftion with a neat - brownIdles and the W .t .» pungent
and clean."
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are these' verses by August wens

The elm lets fall its leaves before the]
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The aboli^Siiil Christmas cci.-l
flagrations is the immediate 'goa£$£r
ihg aimed aJt&jt the fire prevention^
Forces of- the -State InsuranceDepart- ¦;

msnt it present. Inhere firausuafty j
come( it is reported, fp^ .^o nkftjor )
-a.uses, candes and fireworks,"
;r Concerning fireworks, Sherwood
Brockwell, State fire engineer, r*-. ;
ceptly said that though there had been .

a 90 per cent redaction in the number
of fires andCasualties from fireworks*
there was still much to be done. .

,"But regardless cf the danger in-
volved," he added, "to give ». ten- ;

year-old boy a can of gunpowder to
explode doesn't seem to be the propet ;

way to celebrate the birth of Jesus
Christ" jjjjl
The following statement has been

issued by Mrs. Sue V, Hollowell, direc¬
tor of safety education, concerning'
the danger of Christmas handles. {
t- '

'

J

jsiC'Snss^r
be fastened flrmlyr so Chat it cannot :
be upset, and should POtf* decorated
with cotton, paper'or^jfeflamajble ma- 1

terial.. Cotton, which is. used to rep¬
resent frost ;or enow, catches fire very
easily. The same effdfet can be se¬

cured by. the use of asbestos or min¬
eral wool, which is safe. .

The county and town authorities
should sfie to it that the laws y«££rd-
ing the sale and the use of fireworks
in the town and county are rigidly'en-
forced anci pemaps by this method
be the cause of -saving many lives,
and" if not lives; eyesight and other
v.ourtds of more or lessN serious na¬

ture. Children are naturally}'careless
and if able to get Jire crackers and
other fireworks of explosive nature,
are«not only liable to hut themselves,
but other children as well
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Steady; Stream of French SoJ-

yv'r- ~;r._" vvlSt^r
diers Moving Into French

s Side-of the Italian
ftWer.iVrv y 5 .' -

< -*£1 -i« *.£*?;. '.?«!. 3? ,\y >>

Budapest, Deceaiber 7r-War ciouds ^

oytr; the Balkan coun-^ i

act with Albania*

of expansion


